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M. K. TURNER & CO.,
Columbus, Pi.

oymrMGurxroK:
OMTCV.br prepeid,... .$2.00
lis akoaths. ... . LOO

Three ausalae. . JO
Payable ia AdraBoe.

MaOatAJMMjyMl saBssnilsMl ess- - applic
Hob.

90
tnensatcrlbers sheas their pl?e ca

UtT should at oaoe notify as by !& or
portal eard,giTins; both their former and their
present post-ofiioe.-t- fcstensbtosnsto readily
lad the same oa oar Basiling list, from which,

. betas in type, we each week print, either on the
wrapper or oa the msnrin ot you Journal, the
dale to which your nbecriptiom is paid or ac-

counted for. Remittances should be made
. aithor by money-orde-r, registered letter or draft,

payable to the order ot
M. K. TaZ & Co.

TO OOaSBBrOHSaxn.
All comamnleations, to secure attention, nintt
accompanied br the full nam of the writer.

We reserve the right to reject any manuscript.
. and cannot acree to return the same. We desire
a correspondent in every school-distri- ct of
Platte county, one of rood jadnent, and re-

liable in every way. Writ plainly, each item
separately. Give fact.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 7. 1893.

Senator C. H. Clabk died at Lincoln
Friday. He was only 23 years old, but
bad gained an enviable reputation in
business and politics.

Fib destroyed the large furniture
house of Sheverick & Co. and Maurer's
restaurant, on Farnam street, Omaha,
Saturday night. Two firemen were
killed and five seriously injured. Loss
about $250,000.

The pension policy of the administra-
tion seems to evade the execution of
the laws legally enacted, says the Inter
Ocean, and to --send pensioners to death
under a cowardly spy system that would

. disgrace any civilized nation upon the
face of the globe. Every spy turned
loose will try to earn bis salary, and
lying will be the cheapest asset of the
Democratic party.

Thk Wyoming oil fields are attracting
the attention of capitalists. There is
evidence going to show that the oil re-

sources of Wyoming surpass those of
Pennsylvania. The district abound-
ing in oil will soon be tapped by the
Northwestern railroad, when it may be
found practicable to ship oil from that
territory as far east as the Mississippi
river. It is said that this oil is particu-
larly adapted to fuel.

The North and South railroad cong-

ress, to be held in Lincoln June 28th, is
receiving encouraging comment from
many leading northwestern papers, and
all seem to have entered the field of re-

search with a willing spirit. All the
states which come within the survey of
the resolution passed by the legislature
are anxious that something be done that
will insure the building of a railroad
from the Dakotas to the gulf and many
representative men will be present be-

sides the delegates.

Grand Prairie.
Born, recently, to Mrs. II. Aden, a fine

daughter.
Alfred Bodmer expects to go to Val- -'

ley county soon to take a view of the
country.

Everything is progressing in this lo-

cality so far as farming and dairying is
concerned.

Wm. Hoefleman is having a new ad-
dition built on his house, which will
soon be completed.

Mrs. D. L. Bruen has been on the sick
list for the past three weeks, and is yet
unable to be around but little.

Another man from the ColumbuB
creamery came up this week to take
charge of the separator. We did not
learn his name.

The World' Fair.
JThe manufacturers and Liberal Arts

Building is the most gigantic structure
the world ever saw. It's a third of a mile
long, aBeventh of a mile wide, and has a
floor space of forty-fo- ur acres. All the
armies that fought in the civil war could
be marshalled within its walls.

If you intend visiting the great Expo-
sition (and you can't afford not to) pur-
chase your ticket to Chicago and return
via the Burlington route. Ask the local
agent for full information. Excursion
rates every day.

A CALIFORNIA LETTER,

Bat Mostly Treating on Nebraska Subjects
Mr. J. II. Reed Compares Pioneer Flatte
Coast jr Days With the Prosperity of To-Da- y

The Canal, Etc.
Rivebside, CaL, May 27, 1893.

Deab Jocbxaii : Your familiar face
reminds me. I find the pleasant recol-

lections of the many years near Colum-
bus come easily and vividly to mind.
The city was rather slow in putting on
the graces Of fine architecture, good
streets and other public improvements,
but her surroundings were always mag-

nificent. Those grand rolling prairies
.are unexcelled in the world. I shall
never forget the earliest impressions they
made upon me. It was seventeen years

k
ago with my friend J. E. North that I
took .my first ride over them. I had
seen' all the states east of the Missouri

- river, but from the dead-leve- l, black,
olid plains of Illinois to the rock-ribbe- d

- bills of New England I had never seen
' .so beautiful a landscape as this. I have

always been glad I saw some of those
grand plains before they were ever
marred by plow or fence, by building or
tree. They stirred me somewhat as the
ocean, that grandest object in nature,
stirred me in more recent years. Those
who came later can never know the in-
describable beauty at this season of the
year of that vast expanse now dotted
with homes and cut up into farms. I
think there were three houses then be-
tween Mr. Turner's and Shell creek, and
.on either side as we drove along not a
sign of habitation so far as the eye could
reach. I remember very well with what
interest I used to watch the evolution

-- of farms and homes. We would see a
litUe.stir on some heretofore unmolested

. spbt- - of prairie. In a few days four
walls of sod with a crude roof, or a little
ouare box of a cheap house, would
Bark the place. Soon the barn (?) would

appear near, byr, composed of willow
poles supported by great forked cotton
wood posts, the sides and roof of slough

--. hay. - Then 'a dark patch on the prairie,
which on nearer approach proved neatly

. tuned sod, where a little garden stuff
aad a patch of Btraggling sod corn soon

' asade their appearance. The cow would
be tied Bear by and a pig or two be root-
ies; in a little movable board enclosure.' Near by was a windlass with rope passing
over a high pulley which brought water
frost the deep well in the long, thin, zinc
bseket. Every early comer to Flatte

- comity has seen scores of these little
.bsginnings, and if at all observant has

. seen many of them develop gradually
bat quite wonderfully. He has seen the
little one or two roomed cabin displaced

' by a commodious farm house, with many
comforts and conveniences, and some
of real elegance. The rude hay shed by

. a large, well built, neatly painted barn;
.' ia Buoe of a single cow feeding upon

tbs elide liauted by the lariat rope, he

".

has seen first the little bunch of.stock
kept by the herd boy and then the well
fenced pastures in which grazed the high
bred herd now counted by the scores and
hundreds. The wind-mi- ll has taken the
place of the homely well crank, and in-

stead of the single trough by the well is
the great tank and often an elaborate
system of water pipes deliver water
wherever needed. Instead of the irregu-
lar patch of sod corn are great solid
fields of this standard cereal and of the
small grains. Not all have prospered ;
some handicapped by ill health; some
by an inordinate itching for public office;
some by too frequent visit to the ruinous
saloon, have got on badly. But in spite
of the general depression in the business
of agriculture for several years, my belief
is that the majority of Flatte county
farmers have prospered. The gradual
increase of land values, it is true, has
been an important factor in the general
prosperity, and the time will soon come
when improved methods and new enter-
prises will be needed to insure the con-
tinuance of this prosperity. I think all
will admit that both Columbus and the
county are severely hampered during a
considerable portion of each year by bad
roads. I have often thought of this
during the past months as I have
watched with great interest the estab-
lishment of state and national organiza-
tions designed to co-oper- in a general
forward movement for better country
highways. The evil is too great to be
remedied by our present system. The
county and state must take the first step
towards radical improvement. The ex-

hibition at Chicago this summer in a
special department where not only the
appliances for making and repairing
roads will be shown, but examples of
roads themselves in various stages of
improvement, will prove an object lesson
of inestimable value to the country. I
cannot think that the people of Flatte
county will be behind in an effort to cre-
ate a public sentiment necessary to
tiate and carry on this most important
movement.

I had always hoped to see the obstrep-
erous Loup tamed and put to work at
Columbus in my day. That it is to be
some time there is no doubt in my mind,
and none that it will prove the com-
mencement of a new era for both city
and county. I know how much easier
it is to talk and advise about such enter-
prises than it is to find the capital and ex-

ecutive ability to set it in motion. But
since being in this country where rain
falla during but a few weeks of the year,
but where the soil which without it is
almost worthless, when once wedded to
water is the richest known, and when
enterprises for storing the melted snow
of the mountains, turning the water
from river courses or bringing it from
the vast underground reservoirs, carry-
ing it for scores of miles and distribut-
ing it over vast areas, are constantly and
successfully being carried out, the pro-
ject of utilizing the Loup seems much
less formidable to me. The little fruit
farm on which is our present home only
seven years ago was a part of a barren
tract of some two thousand acres, none
of which could have been sold for more
than $15, and much of it yet govern-
ment land not considered worth home-steadin- g.

Water had been brought
upon adjoining lands lower down but it
was generally thought the difficulties in
the way of getting it upon these were
insurmountable. One man thought
differently, and for years tried to inter-
est other men and capital without avail.
Finally he undertook the enterprise
single handed, spending every dollar he
was worth upon it and then going large-
ly in debt. He was a man of sterling
character. His neighbors had faith in
him and finally in his project, and begun
to "lend a hand." Well, the short of it
is, to-da-y that almost worthless tract of
land has become one of the most valua-
ble and notable bits of land in Southern
California. There is scarcely an acre of
it but is already in young orchards, and
beautiful houses are dotting it all over.
The enhanced value given to the entire
tract by that man's faith and enterprise
is more than you would believe possible
should I give figures. I simply speak of
this to illustrate what indomitable faith
and energy will accomplish when wisely
applied even to projects of great difficul-
ty, if they are based upon real merit.
Whether the time is ripe for it to be
utilized may be a question. That the
cheap and almost unlimited power of
the diverted Loup will be utilized
soon or later, vastly to the advantage
of Columbus and its environment, to ray
mind is not a question.

Your former citizens, Mr. D. D. Pick-
ett and A. C. Pickett and their families,
are well and greatly enjoy their new
home. They are building a beautiful
modern house in their five-acr- e oratige
grove. A. C. P. has'bought ten acres on
the foot hills a little distance away which
he is to plant to lemons.

Mrs. Janson, sister of your Mrs.
Heater, a resident of Riverside, starts in
a few days to make her Columbus friends
a visit, the first since coming here a
teacher ten years ago. Some people dis-
like to hear of exceptional interesting
features of othor places than their own.
I caution such against talking much
with Mrs. Janson.

I wonder if oranges have been plenty
and cheap with you this season. They
certainly should have been. Riverside
alone has already shipped 2,900 car loads,
and not all have gone yet.

My only excuse for this long letter is
the kindly interest in my old neighbors
and friends, which I find undiminished
by time or distance.

J. H. Reed.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Roll of Honor.

Pupils who have neither been tardy
nor absent during the month of May:

MISS A. M. MATTUEW'8 BOOM.

Harry Andrews, Louise Brodfneher,
Ella ItasmtiBsen, George Zinnecker,
Robert Henry, Myrtle Hoffman,
OttoRoen, Homer M&rtyn,
Jessie Griffen, Ruby Rasmassen,
Harry Mowory, Dan Echols,
Fred Friedhof, Rena Meesick,
Eloise lloen, Maggie Willard,
Paul Elliott, Emma Zinnecker,
Roy Coolidge, Alvin Berger,
Willie Farrand. Roy Stoirs,
Alfred Anderson, Mamie Peterson.

ansa cubbing's boom.
Anna Boyd, Clarence Hollcnback.
Fred Holienback. Ollie ItTland,
Georgia Enapp, Mary Lewis,
Grace Lewis, Ned Pout,
Clarence Bollin, Helen Scott,
Ethel WatJdns, Mina Pnlver,
Sam Elston, Eddie Miner,
Vil Stevenson, Vera Stevenson,
Heroine Wolf, Harry Harmon,
Bert McQoown, Albert Fugard.

CATHERINE TAYLOB's BOOM.
Myrtle McQuown, Charlie Iflond,
Ralph Boyd, Edith Patton.
Newell Elliott, Madge Cashing,
Tena Knntzelman, Cora Minor,
Maude Young, Mattie Post,
Bertie Poet, Albert Rasmnssen,

HATTIE BXRQEB'S BOOM.
May Reed, Mary Baaman,

Christie Baaman.
xiss bice's boom.

Gov Benson, Oscar Weber,
Willie Benson, Willie Boettcher,
Gnssie Gaver. Rosie Gase,
Theobald Weber, Tottie Shannon,
George Taylor, Freddie Piath,
Freddie Brewer, Maggie Diets,
Willie Heaer, Lytua Henning,
Gertrude Jaeggi, Julia Henning,
Tony Koesch, Clara Schroeder,
Walter Jaeggi, Fritz Stanb,
Pan! Jaeggi, Grace Lnbker,
Emma Boettcher, Rosie Klaus,
Maggie Herkcnhant, Lena Klaus,
Elenore Segelke, Alfred Gietanner,
Grace Deny, LAiie riatn,

Louis Gaver.
MISS CLAIIA MtBTIX'S BOOM.

Ruby Hensly, Rosa 8rauffer,
Willie Brewer. Lizzie Scharar,
LrfUie Smice. Aioert tsragger.
Mav Davis. Hedwis Schober,
May Scott, Josie Sparhawk,
Kosa Wiseman, iseis Jonn&on,

Loin Coleman.
MBS. SOOTI'S-BOOM- .

Minnie McCoy, Mike Hagel,
Alfred Wilson. Emma Lucre,
Emma Schreiber, Jennie Laughlin;
Herman 8toneeifer, Mabel Warner,
Amy Mahood, Eva Lushbaugh.
Ralph Wiggins, Roy From,
BenaCorbft. Willie Meddock,
Bam Mahood, Archa McFarland,
Olga Hagel, Eddie Gluck,
Fritz Abbeglea, Bertha Glare,
Gladys Furner. Lewis Swartx,
Paul Hoppea, Lottie Beecher,
Jimmie Love, Herbert Way,
Eddie McFarget, Mabel Meddock.

ANNIE LOCI8E BAKER'S BOOM.
Ethel Boyd. Adolph Berger,
Alwei&Brodfuaurer, Albert Becker,

Mildred Davis, Edwin Coolidge,
Roy Coffey, - Blanche Elston,
Etta Guthrie. Archie Griffen,
Florence Kramer, Geo. A. Scott,
Ellen Knapp, Charles Wooaley
Peteet Marryn, W. Willard,
Laura Miner, Frank Young,
Eddie Knntzelman, Minnie Carlson,
Vera Kramer, Susie Leedom,
Delia Newman, Willie Baker,

Lawrence McTaggart.
ANNA HOKHKX'S BOOM.

Ethef Donovan. Rene Turner,
Sadie Wilson, Jake Trumki,
Grace Shoemaker, Jessie Dussel,
Mary Schmoker, Otto Bertram,
Lillie Hagel, Julius Hunteman.
Maude Russel, Otto Schreiber,
Harry Hold, Lida Turner,
LooSrhonlau, Alfie Heintz,

Emil PohL

Humphrey Brief.
C. H. Swallow of Leigh, was here Sun-

day.
Charley Schuler was in Platte Center

Sunday.
Mr. Grass of Phillips, Nebr., is visiting

his son, M. S.
John Walker and Wm. Maher were in

Columbus Sunday.
Thomas Ottis legan the framework

of his fine dwelling Monday.
Humphrey will celebrate the Fourth

ot July by having a grand time.
Mr. "aud Mrs. Wm. Eiiners, jr., re-

turned home Tuesday from Chicago.
Dr. Smart attended the national con-

vention of surgeons in Omaha last week.
Mrs. Morgan of Newman Grove vis-

ited her brother G. W. Clark over Sun-
day.

Otto Weible is erecting a new Catholic
church at St. Mary's, on the site of the
old one.

Miss Gene Hale has given up her
position as cashier of the Newman
Grove bank.

Killian Ottis started Monday for
Oklahoma and Wisconsin, expecting to
bo gone about three months.

Paul Hagel was up from Columbus
Monday; also Gus. Schroeder and
Louis Schwarz all on business.

Frank Daly has sold his 240 acres
south of town to Mr. Eisenmiuger of
Illinois; consideration. $8,000 cash.

Win. Eiiners and wife are in Chicago.
They had met Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Oehlrich and Mrs. P. Hagel of Columbus.

Philiip Bender, John Bender and Win.
Strablow left Thursday for Chicago.
Mrs. P. Bender has been there 6oine
time.

Messrs. Frank and Dan Ottis returned
homo Saturday from colleges, the for-

mer from Boston, the latter from
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stock6lager and
Mr. and Mrs. G. W.Clark left Monday to
be gone about a month visiting the
World's Fair.

Joseph Hoske, east of town, who has
been an invalid for about three weeks
from the effects of falling upon a nail
which run into his knee, is improving
under Dr. Hart's care.

Dr. Mason of Omaha has located in
our town to practice his profession. He
comes highly recommended and our
people will have no excuse to go else-
where for medical aid.

There are about thirty young men
working on the sugar beet farm, and
many more expected. Many of them
are very intelligent, a lawyer, stenogra-
pher and other professional men among
them.

Platte Center Item.
T. Coles is in Creston.
Dr. Condon was in town Sunday.
E. F. Perkinson was in Columbus Sun-

day.
Miss Kate Hays was in Humphrey

Monday.
Miss Phoebe Phillips returned Thurs-

day from Chicago.
James Burrows started Monday for

Illinois on a visit of about a mouth.
S. E. Phillips is moving his family into

his line new residence in the east part of
the city.

Miss Nellie Deneen starts Saturday
for Chicago, visiting in Omaha a few
days on her way.

Parks Bros, of Norfolk, start publish-
ing a sheet for Platte Center this week,
the work to bo done in Norfolk.

A few Platte Center young folks went
out to the sugar beet farm Sunday even-
ing to watch the military drill of the
Russians. After the drill the foreigners
showed how they danced in their native
country.

Richard McGuane, north of town, had
a narrow escape frqm losing an eye Sat-
urday. While hammering a chisel a
piece Hew into the right eye, cutting the
ball. He went to Columbus for medical
aid. It is not known if ho will lose his
sight or not yet.

The high live party closed their win-
ter meetings last Friday by Iwing

by the Misses Carrig. Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Davis and Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Kavanaugh and daughter Kittie,
of Columbus, were present. Nick Gen-
tlemen and Miss Maggie Cronin won the
royal prizes, and W. F. Deneen and Miss
Mary Cronin carried off the boobies.

District 44 and Vicinity.
George Lusche is fencing in more astnro for

his Htoct.
Tommy Johnston drove ont of town lost Friday

with a new iron wind wheel.
Louio Schreilier hat completed a new kitchen

on the east of his dwelling.
Wm. Bucher has his new farm hoase inclosed

and is having more prairie broke.
Those who sowed tame grass seed last spring

are feeling very jubilant over the prospect of a
good stand.

Messrs. Carry and Corbet are breaking 120
acres of prairie for Fred Stenger. M. Sheedy is
also breaking up 10 acres of pasture for himself.

Many thousand bushels of corn liavo been
shelled in this vicinity the iiast two weeks and
delivered in Columbus and Richland; with corn
good, roads good and prices fair, the farmers
liave reason for rejoicing.

Henry Engel was confined to the house the
first of last week with an affection of the throat.
Sam Drinnin was also on tho bliolf a few days
caused by overexert ion while shoveling corn into
Blaber's corn Blieller; all are up and around
again.

Rye and winter wheat nro heading fast. Corn
all up and some of it is being cultivated. Pota-
toes look vigorous and will undoubtedly make a
crop. Ojts just now looks very promising and
ten days ago we were ready to pronounce them a
failure.

At a dance one week ago Saturday night, inst
cast of this place and in Colfax county, a bay
mare well along in years, was raffled off; Willie
Browner drew the lucky number which secured
the beast that answers to his call, the name of
Creeping Jane.

Miss Eliza Drinnin closed A successful term of
nine months' school hero Friday. The day was
spent in exercises out of the regular routine;
refreshments were served in the afternoon, after
which Sir. and Mrs. Notesteincame out and took
a group picture of the school, which pleased the
scholars very much.

Real Extate Transfers.
Becher, Jseggi & Co., real estate agents,

report the following real estate transfers
filed in the office of the county clerk for
the week ending May 31, 1893:
United States to Oliver U. Guiles, ne?

patent S
August Ekinan to John Ekrnan, po!4 Ti--

Thos. II. Williams to Joseph Jones, uw

A. M. G. Crookham to Jccob Fisher,
lot 8, bl H. Ottis' 3d add to Hum-
phrey, wd. 300 00

John J, Sullivan and J. G. Boeder to
Agnes McCarval, e! sw& and w',i
sehi qcd 1 00

Edward A. Gerrard to James H. Cook-ha- m,

lot 28, bl "A" Monroe, wd 500 00
H. F. J. Hockenberger to Thos. Keat-

ing, wK Columbus, wd 350 00
Charles Sliva to E. C. and C. M. Van

Allen, nwtf nwU wd 700 00
U. P. By Co. to St. Stanislaus Church,

neii nwJ4 wd. 178 15
Louis Scheffer to Jacob Scheffer, lot 2,

bl V, Lockner's 1st add to Humph-
rey, wd 600 00

Ten transfers, total $ 038115

Letter List.
List of letters remaining in the post-offi- ce

at Columbus, Nebraska, for the
week ending June 5, 1893:
Mr. A. H. Maxon, Henrietta Wertheim,
Mr. John Scott, Mr. Bernard Schroeder,a D. Eddy. Mr. F. C. Ferry,

Mendelin Zohner.
Parties calling for the above letters

will please say "advertised."
Cabi. Kramkh, P. M.

Delinquent Taxes.

Ami the 1st, day of May. taxes on
real estate are delinquent and draw in
terest at 10 per cent per annum. Taxes
for the city of Columbus are received at
the office of Beecher, Jaeggi & Co., and
prompt payment will save further in-

terest, tf

'Midst Pine-Cla- d Hills.
Hoi Springs, South Dakota, is almost

as fanous for its beautiful, nealtnful
situation and its pure, rest-lade- n air as
for the remarkable properties of its
thermal waters.

Nestling cosily in a lovely valley and
completely girt about by a' circling
rangejf protecting hills, the place is a
veritable Mecca for health and pleasure
seekers. It combines, to an astonishing
degree, the most desirable features of a
high class sanitarium with those ot a
charming pleasure resort.

For.the Btrong are superb drives ; in-
teresting walks ; out-do- or amusements ;
everything, in fact, that makes-th- e stea-
dy hand still steadier and the bright
eye still brighter. For the weak are the
most valuable, strengthening and re-
juvenating waters in America waters
which' are marvelously beneficial to suf-
ferers from rheumatism, sciatica, dys-
pepsia and scores of similar distressing
ailmerits.

The hotels ? Hot Springs hotels are
larger, better, more comfortable than
those of any other western resort. And
its plunge bath and bath houses are
complete.

When you visit Hot Springs, which
you're pretty suro to do some time or
other, take the Burlington Route. It
is the " Scenic Li.:i " to the Black Hills.
Its service is first-clas- s in every respect.
Besides, it has always on sale round trip
tickets to Hot Springs at very reduced
rates. The local agent will give you
full information.

3may9

iiE Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
is the only lino running solid vest--

, electric lighted nnu steam heated
ins between the Missouri river and
icago, consisting of new palace sleep- -

g cars, elegant free reclining cnair
cars, luxurious coaches and the finest
dining cars in the world. The berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from tho west. For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash, Gen'l Agt.
W. S. Howell,

Traveling Fr't. and Pass. Agt.,
11 jautf 1501 Farnam St.. Omaha, Neb.

ivorld'n Fair Traveler Will Have It.
Nul public demand through service

wlen traveling. It is to
"Change Cars." On -- the through solid
vestibuled trains of the Chicago, Union
Pacific & NorthWestern Line from or to
Chicago, Omaha and intermediate points
there is no change. This is the finest
and fastest service between the points
named.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lnmpsand blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
gplints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
Rprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc Save 850 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
B. Still man, druggist. 2tinovlyr

Ont of Silit.
te traveling public are now tuny

tho fact that the Chicago, Union
:itic & North Western Line offers the
y best accommodations to the public

mi and to Chicago, Omaha aud inter
mediate points, not only during the
World's Fair, bnt all the year round.

When Bahy was sick, wa gave her Castoria.
AVheu bht was a Child, fche cried for Castoria.
When die become Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

gusiness Notices.

Advertisements under this head five cents a
line each insertion.

TM.SCIIILTZ makes boots and shoes in the
US' beat styles, and uses only the very best
stone tikttt con bo procured in the market. 52-- tf

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

the marketsareobtained
Tuesday Hfteruoon, and are correct and reliable
at the time.

UBAIS.KTO.
Wheat 48
Shelled Corn. U
Ear Corn 24
VlftX B 23!i

33
Flour . fl K62 40

PltOODOK.
Rutter . 12J5315
Eggs II
Potatoes.. 100

I.1VKSTOCK.
Fat hogs.. fT, 00125 SO

Fat cows.. $2 0063 50
Fat sheep.. $3 256.4 00
Fat steers. 3 754 25
Feeders... S3 00

LEGAL NOTICE.
In the district - court in Platto county, Ne-

braska.
William T. Ernst, Plaintiff,

Nettio B. Norris!' widow, Walter! Ntjc0

?oh?orsWad fcjftfe I cation.
Norris, Defendants. j
The above named defendants will take notice

that on the 8th day of May. 1893, William T.
Ernst, plaintiff herein, filed his petition in the
district court of Platte county, Nebraska,
against said defendants, the object and prayer
of which are to set aside certain pretended tax
deeds, tax liens and taxes claimed bv said de
fendants and to quiet the title to the following
described premises in William T. Ernst, the
plaintiff herein, namely: The east half (lA) of
of the southwest quarter (U) of section eight
(8), township seventeen (17 J, range one (1) east
of the sixth principal meridian, and the south-
west quarter (&) of the southwest (U) of section
eight (8). township seventeen ( 17 K range one (1)
east of the sixth principal meridian. You are
required to answer said petition on or before the
10th day of July. 1893.

Juno 6. 1893. WILLIAM T. ERNST.
By C. A. Wooslt, Att'y. 7jun4t.

AN OBDINANC

MfJc for the revision and blication of
mei f the city of( mbua in

dM
Be it ordained the Mayor and Council of the

city of Colui
SECTION l. all the ordinances f the city

of Columbus o menu and permanent nature
shall, aa soon he passage ot this oUinance
as practicable, be ollected, revised aid pub- -

lisheu in pampnii form, and be entitaed. The
revised onlmani the City of UoBimbus,
A. 111893.

SEcTtbB2. An in of fifty copies If said
revised oldinances certinea Dy uie Were,
iiuuer tha seal of ity. shall bo pubu&ed.
distribnt I and sold as providedA

SectioI 3. The prm iereinafter done byL
K. Turuei 1 4i. on gi dooic paper with col- -
ored cover. ho text be in No. 8 single
leaded small caand notes in nonpa- -
reil or breviei

Section 4. When said ivised ordinances
shall have published shall be disced
in the custody 1 the city el who shall upon
application, del r tree or copy ol the
same to every ol of the city. ne remain-- r
der shall be held r sale at t;uw copy, and
the proceeds of si sale shall a into the
city treasury.

Section 5. ordinance al be in force
after its passage. rovaland n.

r rJ TnMtt tfQOSappruveu uua
AVID 8CHDPBACH,

rAttest:! Wx. Bid Mayor.
City Clerk. 1

SIDEWALK NO' EICE.
.whom y concern:

are notified that atm meeting of
te city of the city of ilambos, Ne--

lraska.1 ie2d, 189J, thefollapwing resolu- -
ion was ado

Be it reeolvi the Mayor and CflBSKil of the
city of Colum that a sidewalk and is
hereby ordered strneted alone andfcb lung
the south side block in tm city
of Colombo. along and abaUina--

the west side of bli 77 and 100, all ia the
city of Columbus. xx. BaiawaiK snau
bo four Set in width laii n the natural surface
of the Aoond, the ooti edge thereof to be
parallel Wrsvand eight distant rrom the
lot lines in trss blocks Mtw nbed; material
pine, deckina one inch in and not leas
than six norsnore than ten width, laid
close and spiked to zx men
stringers.

The city clerkfea directed to
this resolution be served
Haley. Francis ila Borov
A Northwestern o uremc
America. Union B'y Co..1
Denk. Peter Zy bach sin W. Behi

By order of the city of the Co-- I
Iambus, Nebraska.

WM. BECKER.
It CityOsrlc

iremost snow of al UusWorW inall Its Regal

COOK & WHITBY CO

Englislpfcus, Moseunri

!

and
(iames thht del

Hurdle Races, Flat Races

'r
WILL POSITIVEUFEXIIIBIT AT

Thrilling historical!;
Olympian ictassTt

.BB

--THE-

ALLIED

nrato reproductions ol
worl.t ot Vjssnr. T

orse Tandem KaAV
and Clown Kaces. 1'he naVRt and most cxpejbuvelscostiiini'
nessed. in which our mayjnincent collectiou4i
effort s.

Fifty Cases ol nil valuable Ajrfmals! A
3J Aerial Art hats and, (iyiunastd! :!('
KeKiment of ibbbbo: mm lineal jLorites m any
equip a sssnairerisT JIn ourirhrae BiniM. two
Track you an see even thine sTiil ever saw before- -

sentett to ttie American public hy any show, excepting Unit. I
. .' . . . -- . .

hibition, tu sublimity and KmHeur, never to U?
Show iu UTtitiir'Trr Master. Win. llaunerautl his
and i.aracliiiio jump 'ever uttemptedyrfi the
country. ,n(irH silver and (fold W;
Hatin aceoutrea Animals, iMuKniricentaMOMWcJiiore Uien IMih, more Clown-- , thjh joii will
SSSoSn " e" " ue '"e utuii, atoLc in
FREE TO ALL.

EXCURSIONS - RUN -
Entering COLUMBUS.

STATEMENT
Of the condition of the Columbus Lawl, Lihih

and Vuildinij Association of Columbus, Ne-

braska, on the 1st day of May, Ui3.

ASSETS.

First mortgage loans $37,000 00
Loans secured by stock of this naso- -

Expenses und taxes paid 1.002 40
Cash with treasurer ) VT.

Total 4.ri,662 OT.

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock, paid up 32T..440 60
Premiums paid 4.118 2T.

Interest received 5,131 SO

Fines collected M
Entry and transfer fees 507 75

Total $45,862 05
State of Nebbaska,

l'latte Uounty, ) :
I, Henry F. J. Hockenberger, secretary of tho

above 'named association, do solemnly swear
that the foregoing statement of the condition of
said association, is trne and correct to tho best
of my knowledge and belief.

IlKNBV F. J. lIOCKENnr.UOEK,
Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 10th
day of May, 1393.

E. U. Cbambebs,
Notary Public.

Approved
J. E. Hoffman, )
J. H. ( ALLEY, Directors.
V. H. Weaves. J 21may3t

ESTIMATE OF EXPENSE.
Your committee on finance respectfully sub-

mit the following estimate of expense in detail,
showing probable amount necessary to be raised
by the city of Columbus during the present fiscal
year, viz:
For salary of mayor and council 8 200 00
" salary of city attorney 175 00
" salary of city treasurer 150 00
" salary of city clerk 300 00
' salary of police. 1,500 00
" per diem of overseer of streets .... 300 00
" protection against tire. 700 00
" books, stationery and printing 300 00
" revising and printing ordinances. 00
" grading and repairing streets and

constructing bridges, crossings,
culverts, sewers, etc 1,600 00

" sprinkling streets , 1,000 00
" lighting streets 1,400 00
" support of poor 300 00
" miscellaneous purposes 300 00
" extension of water mains 2,0 00
" salary of water commissioner :t00 00
" salary of engineer of waterworks. 1,000 00
" interest on $35,000 water bonds . . . 2,350 00
" fuel, repairs and running expenses

of waterworks 2,300 00
" interest on $30,000 Loup, river

bridge bonds i 1,800 00
" interest on $3,000 Platto river

bridge bonds 480 CO

Total estimate $18,755 00'
C. A. Newman, )
H. C.Gray,
Jonas Welch. )

FINAL PROOF NOTICE.

Land Office at Grand Island. Neb., )
May 12th. 1MO. i

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has hied notice of his intention to

commute and make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will bo made before
the Clerk of the District Court at Columbus,
Neb., on June 23d, 1893, viz: Charles J. Carrig,
Timber Culture entry No. 7372 for the N. Yt S. W.
t of section 30, township 18 north, of range 1

west.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous faithful compliance with the law
for four years from date of entry, upon and cul-
tivation of. said land, viz: John J. Burke,
Joseph C. Schafer, Dennis Sullivan and Simon
Finton, all of Platto Center, Neb.

lTmayS Fbankun Sweet, Register.

m ssm . LbbbsbV F LLssVft - f
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TIB. Im VAN ES.
VETERINARIAN.

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College. Office
ever Boetteher's hardware store. 19aprtf

Children Cry for
Pitcher 'Castoria.

Mnflor.

LBSSAL

Menagerie

AMERICA'S RACING ASSOCIATION

COLITMiff

WZPteK.

WITH- -

WEDNESDAY,

.s
innot and Gladiatorial ContcHtH and
ns!Iv Derby Kactrt. Jockey Ibices.

Klenh: M.ainl llacM, hcvllKirrow, IL-i-

ippodrAmuti:: Spectacle ever wit- -
tlioroUKhbreiU

terrincMoaTWfiaiUKij-iig-,!!,- !!
UUHT

ever

61.1

300

U tIlHEillOst illipotllollrt

herd 1, 1'.U'i Act!
IIurriKiui -- ! A

anow uucartl to
KlevaVd : nineat. aCiVns- n . I- iire- -

An er- -
forgotten! ( :n?ie a H:jr

ut. Iui wfiiMtioua!
torv of the

hs. Silk and

you live, a toiiii iiour ot delimit anil instruction

ON ALL- - RAILROADS
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 14th.

J. Will Illustrate
To you the advantage of buying

your

B. GROCERIES
From him. If a splendid stock

and low prices cut any
figure, you will

be satisfied.D THE FINEST FLOUR

E Always on hand.

-- :o:-

His stock of

S Dry Goods
Is large, well selected and

everything you want will
bo found in stockM at low figures.

-- :o:-

A 5?" Country produce a spe-
cialty, and always taken at
cash prices. All goods deliv-
eredN free.

Telephone No. 22.

HUGH HUGHES
Can furnish you with

the UEST

LiLalSWDoors,
WINDOWS,

BLINDS, LIME, Etc., and
everything kept iu the

LUMBER LINE.
South of U. P. R. R. Depot, Columbus,

Nebraska.
lOmay-l- yr

--THE-

Cascade Treatment

THIS I8THETRKATMENTWHICH CUI'.ED
OUT OK TEN cases of cholera last

September. See Chicago paper. Sept. ID.
It is not only a cmx for cholera, but will re-

move the cauwi of all dim-ab- such as

Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles, Etc.

Sold under tcnarantee. and can bo retained and
money will bo refunded after SO days' trial if no
benefit is derived.

This is no patent medicine scheme. We mean
what we say. Send $ l.r0and cet a 2SS-pa- book
civim? yon this great secret, and the ncience of
health. A few Kood agents wanted, flood
money to hnstlere. Addreati,

CASCADE CO.. i
i7my2mp 39 LAXXSIDZ B'fcDO, CHICAGO.

Hf:V1ii;M
for Infants and

HIRTT years' sjnttm rfT asilB efywieni, perit m

It Is mmqHestiemMy tk Wt
the world has ever ka

sy wttkamt
sly

It
gives them health. will save their Hwes. Im it Methers

which Is ahselwtely safe mad yraetJesJly yerfeet e a
child' awUciae.

Cateria destroys 1

Casteria allays Ferer ! use

Casteria yreremta wewdtiag Soar Card.
Casteria cares Diarrheaa aad Wiad Celie.
Casteria relieves Teethiag Treahles.
Castoria cares Ceastimatiea aad Flataleaey.

Castoria aeatraliaes the elect ef earheaic acid gas er aeiseaem air.
Castoria does aot contaia morahiao, oaimau er ether aareetie aroporty.

Castoria assimilates tho food, regelates the steataeh aad howels.

giving healthy aad nataral sleep.

Castoria ia pnt op ia one-si-ze hottles oaly. It is aot sold ia balk.

Don't allow any one to sell yoa aaythiag else ea the plea er promise

that it is "jast as good" aad "will answer parpeee."

See that yon get

The fee-sim- ile

ignatareef

Children Cry
'

IIEXIiY LOEWEII.

LOEWEE & E"AY,
Blacksmiths : and : Wagonmakers,

Platte Center, Nebraska.
Repairs on Plows, Wagons ami Machinery of all kinds will be carefully. executed.

Loewer, Nay & Scheidel,

Sole Agents for

I I 0. P-rB-Mw-H

IrVI I lSrr xVa9---- Cf fflJg&jgsm IJsVJ
wiW7&Ms&d$i $sJISPSI IkVT Tpwrtaaafii
tHRa?! f- "KVvrj m'jSm ra3aaaav!aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWaajSBSV3J BBJ l"BaVjSSJBBS J BBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBri'll
BaSSBBBM BS ?9BhLJ o'SfvftTBSaypiBBaiSBBBBBaSH'SBBBBBBBSBrSBBBBBBMFSBBHr'f

'I T BH I JSNarJll
m&mLJL 1 J f--

1. .ikf li. K Jk

HARVESTING MACHINES!
Wo aro agents for first-cla- ss machines. They cannot be excelled for

durability, light and work. The self-binde- r surpasses all other ma-
chines in tangled grain. Wo are also headquarters for

13HSTD3UR TWIISTE.
cus.c. limit:!:.lkoiol!).j.t:;ci. IS70.

BECHER, JiEGGI CO.,
REAL - ESTATE - LOANS INSURANCE,

..n.d. X3ea,l Estate.
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

MONEY TO OX FARMS at ratea on short or Ionic time smona tto applicants.
BONDED ABSTRACTERS OK TITLE toall roalestatoin Platte county.

INSURANCE COMl'ANlESof ll.eWorld. Onr farm policies srsthe moft hlxTal in nst. adjnM-!- . and promptly laid at tliisorKce.Notary PuMie always in ollict.
Farm and city fornaIc.
Make collect iont of foreign inheritances and soil steamship tickets to and from sll rtsrtof Europe. laug'M-i- f

--TO THK

Farmers Nebraska
CKXTI.EMKX; I take thin opportunity to in-

form my that ( am onru more in
Always wis-hin- to do kikmI to the

farmers as well as mjfelf, 1 will say that 1 have
tho agency for the

ZD-sA-TT-
ZS

H Bra
which will tt; Bold upon a printed uuarantee. If
it does not do the work as Kiianintetil, it can Im

returned and oltligationH reliniuir-!iel- . Tins
machine has beveral advantages over all other
machines:

Fiit TI10 lonsne !einj loose, there is no
weight tlie horMj neck'..

The bolnx evenly Ijalanced
nion three vhrels, it will cut on wet ground
where other machines will miro down.

Third- - -- Heine it can he driven throuii
a twelve foot tpiU.

Fourtli Not 11 Kirtiil of to oil eveo"
part; no lyin;c down on your hack in the dirt to
oil tha kickeiv.

Fiftli Tliero is no elevation of the grain to
shell it out.

The'r other improvements, which I
will not mention now. J5"CataIoj;uo and price
furnished on application.

J. S. FREEMAN,
31 mart f Sttb Aoent. Colioicc, Nebh.

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

FOR THE TREATMENT OK TI1K

Drink Habit !

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

JSlrivate treatment Riven if

COLUMBUS, - NEBRASKA.
ISaprtf

JAPANESE

CURB
A new and Complete contiistinn of

SupiK9itorii-- , Ointment in Cap-wies- , also in
1'oxand l'illM;a Positive Cnro for Ezteinal, In-
ternal Blind or Bleiilimc Itching, Chronic, lu-
cent or Hereditary 1 'ilea, and many othrdiseases
and weaknes.es, it is always a creat

tothe Kcacnd health. The fin-- t discovery of
a medical care n'nderinn an operation with tho
knifo nnneci-isa- ry lieifter. Tliw Remedy has
never been known to fail, il r tx, t for .";
sent by mail. Why sutrr from this terrible dis.
ea when a written Kimranteo is positively given
with Ijoxes. to refund tin money if not cured.
Send stamp for free Sample. Guarantee iusued
by A. 1IE1NTZ, sole agent, Columbus, Neb.

25mayly

Children.

C tarfa with Ukrn ytawmc-- f
te k fit gj lag.

r ff Imfkts isj CfclMr

ItlsWrsnT . ChiMrea Hhe it.
It have

sosaethiHg

every

l? fr""' is on every

IPwCE !

I '
--I

those
tlrnft. clean

&
-

LOAN' lowest of intorost. in '
Hint

Losws

prtipt-rt- j

friends!

on
Second weight

narrow,

trouhle

several

-

female ben-
efit

Castoria.

WILLIAM NAY.

II. F. J. HOCKENBERGER
1.S1BHEKNSEN.

nisssssKisii!!iBI I

inUlssssBI' jk

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTWp.

Csjf Mhom ltkwasMsrkMiW.U.POUgiasaas rasoiasjrss- -

Bvrybody shoqld wuttt Itssaosslwyoa aw yamHi te nt tks bs vsjsss gss;
yoar boost. sT T n ! !) mi ssm 1parotasias; w. L. DouglMlh ,wliirspcssisnt the bt Tsjag t tss ytWss) sj4--

49TsJce V 8fcsUtsiU.sj
Beware effrmad. rnnig sn wliiiinr 1

Donclss Dims sad price sUststtA sm ssssass. Isssttor It wbea yoa bay. -
W.L.Dat!a.BrecktB,Mae. BoMby

GrRIFFEISr cfe GrRAY
12apr2m

'
rWS"

wrr. L45

ssi Cassia fc,,. r 2r wBtVj?

TndSJ "'- - 15' 18U. D. Bruce
,.riST.AirearinB yonr Klse. three

i .,';r! lijl. 'haTobeeS a con.
Mjrnmo Astismatism). Nothinicl coild

(Compound
get wsssatisfactory until yonr examination Whichnotice.1 was stnetly scientific, and inspired atnt once with confidence in yoarbility1 now have no troubhin reading the laest

iSficbnpTicica,rrfu,,y xSrii
M T.. 1 il

DruKStore!r oxatn,no exea at A. feelatz's

WRTY ENGELMN,
DE.LKHS IN

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,

XSHT, KTC.
Eleventh Street, ColarabB., Web

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria. ,
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